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If ihe admission
Comnittee, the

outstanding citation, diyect ihat the adr-nibsion
be endorsecl on the lawyer's professional con-
dtrctrrecord and advise the complainant of the
disposition.

Rule 4-38 provir.les for publication of summaries
of these cases.fl

Adndssion of misconduct and undertnking not to npply for reinstatr:ment for L0 Vears

Misappropriations, conflicts, breaches of undertaking and f alse
representntians

MICHAEL CUSTANCE

Gibsons, B.C.
Called to the Bar: August 31, 1990
Ceased rnembership: January 1, 2000

While acting fbr clients in various transactions and
other matters in 1998 and 1999, Mr. Custance rnisap-
propriated trust funds, in sorne instances taking funds
for his own personal use and in clther instances trans-
ferring funds to clients or other parties who were not
entitled to receive thern. On a number of rnatters, he
acted in circumstances th;rt r:ould give rise to divided
loyalties between clients or in which he had a personal
interest, rvithout the informed consent of ciier,ts and
without reconmending that thel' obtain independent
legal advice.

Mr. Custance made false renresentationr t,--, ,,,r-iuce
loans, breached undertakings respecting use of trust
funds and othe^ yt-.ieoJ,iunal commitments, breached
a court order respecting the use of funds, failed to fol-
low clieni instructions, faiied to protect cLient interests,
allowed shortages in his tnr.ct account and failed to re-
port them, failed to pay practice debts, misled creditors

ancl breached various Law Sociefy accounting rules.
IDetails belou]

Based on two corrrplaints receiveci in the late fall of
1999, the Discipline Cornmittee on November 10 or-
derecl an audit r:f I\,1r. Custance's books, records and
accounts. Followirrg an interirn audit report, the Chair
o{ the Discipiine Committee clirected a citation againsr
Mr. Custance orr November 29" That same day a hear-
ing was held to determine rvhether to suspend Mr,
Custance; the panel made a number of orders respect-
ing Mr. Custan<:e's practice, including that he pror.'ide
by noon on November i]0 an undertaking not to re-
rnove any funds from trr.rst. On Decernber 3, 1999 Mr,
Custance gave an undertakirrg not to practise law until
relieved of that undertaking h;" ihe Lalv Society.

Mr. Custanca di d .ror pay his 2000 practice fees and ac-
-.:..l,,rgly ceaserd membership in the Lar,r.'Society on
January 1, 2000. Disciprline citations were issued
against him in Irebruary, 2000 and lvlarch, 2001.

On October 4, 2001 the Discipline Committee accepted
an admission r:f professional misconduct from Mr.
Custance (then il former member) on his undertaking:

1. not to apply for reinstatemen.t for 10 years;


